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Appendix A. Tables presenting (A1) equations for the multiple element limitation 
(MEL) model and (A2) the process and parameter definitions, values, and sources 




TABLE A1. Equations for the Multiple Element Limitation (MEL) model. Symbol definitions 
and initial values for all state variables are listed in Table 1 of the main text.  Annual integrated 
values for the fluxes are also listed in Table 1. Symbol definitions for all processes and symbol 
definitions and values for all parameters are listed in Table A2 below.  Snow pack dynamics 
were solved with a discrete daily time step as described in Brubaker et al. (1996). Snowmelt and 
rainfall were added to the soil water on a discrete daily time step.  All other differential equations 
were solved with a 4th/5th order Runge-Kutta numerical integrator with a variable time step to 
assure accuracy (Press et al. 1986).  Equations are arranged in general categories; the same 
categories are used in the list of processes and parameters in Table A2.  
 
 Mass balance Equations: 




dB   (A.2) CWCCWCCc TLdt











 (A.4) Cm2DC12C2 RTdt




dE     




dB   (A.7) CWNCWNNc TLdt











































dB   (A.13) CWPCWPPc TLdt




dD   (A.15) Pm2DP12P2 RTdt










 2  (A.17) PAwPAA TIdt






2     
 Water   
(A.19) OWSMrain RUTIdt
dW   (A.20) SMsnowsnow TIdt
dW   
   
 



























































ee    (A.28) si  92.0  
(A.29) 
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  (A.36) ATW BBB  *  
(A.37) ALcL BVfB   (A.38) ARR BVB   
(A.39) Lsla BaL   (A.40) RsrlL BaR   
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(A.50) smaxcmax cLc   (A.51) ecmaxLWp cDU  775.7  
(A.52) 
































































dPPU 001.0  
    
 Plant Respiration:   






R  1   
   
















































































































   
 Litter Losses:  
(A.69)   otherwise ;    1

























BL   
(A.73) 














qL   
    
 Plant acclimation (Equations A.88-A.95 must be solved simultaneously): 






























(A.79)  kkk RRdtRd   ; for k = C, N, or PO4 (A.80) 
 hhh UUdtUd   ; for h = CC, CW, CI, 












































 (A.84)  jjj yydtyd   ; for j = NH4 or NO3 
(A.85)  NO3NH4max y,yy max   
(A.86) 

































      






RR   





















































  iii Vadt
dV  ln
 
; for i = C, W, I, NH4, 




; for i = C, W, I, NH4, NO3, 
                                       or PO4 
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  (A.97) CcmCWCWC DRrT   




































































(A.109) mPNPNC DMM  (A.110) mPCPN DMM  
(A.111) mNCNP DMM  (A.112)  CCCm MR  11  
(A.113)  NNNm MR  11  (A.114)  PPPm MR  11  
(A.115) N1C1DOMmDOM DDrRP   (A.116) DOMDOMDON qPP   
10 
 
(A.117) C112mDC12 DRT   (A.118) NDC12DN12 TT   
(A.119) PDC12DP12 TT   (A.120) C2m2mCm2 DRR   






RT     
(A.124) 
 
otherwise ;                                              0















   
 Soil P transformations:   
(A.125) APAwPAw PrT   (A.126) aqPO4PO4sPO4s PrT   
(A.127) ndwPwP PrT 222     
   
 Hydrology and material loss: 
(A.128)  fWO zWDR  1000  (A.129) aqNH4NH4ONH4 NηRL 61014   
(A.130) aqNO3NO3ONO3 NηRL 61014   (A.131) aqPO4PO4OPO4 NηRL 61031   
(A.132) aqDOMDOMODOM NηRL 61012   (A.133)   LBvII brWpptnt  intint,min  
(A.134) 
otherwise ;              0
 if ;  

 crtantpptrain TTIII  (A.135) 
otherwise ;              0
 if ;  

 crtantpptsnow TTIII  




      
otherwise ;                                                                                0
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